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Big Joe’s Real Pies make delicious  
handmade pies like the old days.  
Our tried and tested recipes, are passed 
down from generation to generation,  
we use ONLY the highest quality ingredients 
and use traditional techniques to  
produce the best pies.

The secret of a good pie is down to the kind of ingredients 
that are used and how good the filling is. At Big Joe’s Pies we 
use only AAA-grade meat blended with natural spices to offer 
a wholesome meal in a pocket of pastry that is light and flaky. 
Filled to the brim and it gets better with every bite.

ZERO preservatives | ZERO colourants | ZERO additives

It’s all in the pies  

What you see is what you get....  
pies hand made fresh in front of you! Following the worldwide 
trend in hand-made, artisinal foods ....  

Big Joe’s Real Pies are made right in front of the  
customer – in our open plan stores - fresh and appetizing!

We are NOW taking it a step further by inviting you into our 
unique pie-making world with a franchise that is going to 
make you fall in love with pies all over again!

Big Joe’s Pies started in the family kitchen of the Andrews 
family where hand-written recipes were developed and handed 
down from generation to generation. Entrepreneur Hennie 
Andrews, the ORIGINAL Master Pie Maker and founder of 
King Pie took those family recipes and in the 1990’s started the 
well-known pie franchise - that became a household name over 
the years. But wanting to stay true to his family’s pie traditions 
and with the trend towards fresh baked-on-the-premises pies 
Hennie Andrews joined forces with Pieter van der Merwe, 
founder of PNA and former MD of Deeghuys and brought back 
the hand-made authentic and fresh pie – made and baked right 
in front of you in this new franchise concept.

Full factory pie bakery shop

Company Profile



BUT MOST  
AMAZING...

is immediate  
experience of  
seeing the pies  
being made  
right in front  
of you  
and then enjoying them  
as a lunch-time meal,  
anytime snack or taken  
home for a family meal.

Food hygiene and safety  
is top of the list at Big Joe’s Real Pies these days.  
Total visibility of how the pies are prepared means that the  
levels of hygiene are maintained by having all the  
preparation done right in front of the customer.

Only the best ingredients 
ALL meat is AAA Grade, sourced and bought from  
reputable LOCAL sources. Only natural spices are mixed  
according to the ORIGINAL family recipe to enhance  
the taste of each pie. ZERO flavourants.

The pie is the HERO at Big Joe’s Pies  
with that special ‘something’ that sets us apart from the rest.  
Hand made from scratch the proper old fashioned way.

It’s all in the pastry 

which has the right amount of texture and flakiness mixed to  
perfection that compliments the fillings.

It’s all in the filling 
when you cut open the pie’s crust you see that wonderful  
filling – wholesome, rich, inviting.

For the home baker we offer a wide  
selection of the same top quality frozen pies.



WHAT SETS US APART FROM THE REST?

AFFORDABLE  

In these times, where else can you get a freshly 
baked, hand-made pie for less than R18.50 

Most affordable pie in SA!

HEALTHIER EATING 

ZERO additives, ZERO preservatives,  

ZERO added colours.  

Just plain good food.

MADE WITH CARE 
There’s nothing like a homemade hand pie 
made from the heart..

Big Joe’s Real Pies is the only pie bakery  
franchise in South Africa, supplying  
competitively priced, high quality, freshly  
baked home-made pies to the retail  
and wholesale market through a viable 
franchise opportunity.

• Buying raw materials directly from local suppliers cutting out the  
middleman ensures maximum profitability for the franchisee while  
offering our top quality Real Pies to the consumer at the most  
competitive price.

• It’s the only pie franchise that has the entire manufacturing and  
assembly process happening in-store in full view of and to the delight  
of the customers.

• It is the only franchise that offers the Franchisee the opportunity  
to expand his footprint within his territory to open satellite bakeries to 
increase turnover.

• A proven concept, superior product presentation and favourable pricing 
means Big Joe’s is a high competitive business, no matter the  
economic climate.

• From site selection, lease negotiations, store planning, layout and  
design, Big Joe’s offers a full turn-key operation from an experienced 
team that will be on hand throughout the store establishment and  
opening process.

• Full pre-opening training, in store training and on-going support are 
offered on all fronts – from production to promoting.

• Our franchisees set us apart – they are hardworking, hands-on  
individuals passionate about customer service, coachable and  
systems-oriented keen to reap the benefits of an exciting new and  
viable franchise opportunity.

                We are essentially an OPEN PLAN PIE BAKERY  
                            creating a THEATER of Master Pie Making whereby  
  the shop is designed in such a way for the customer to VIEW  
                                                                               the entire process while in our shop.



Following the international trend of  
offering the consumer a ‘food experience’ 
at factory-type stores showing the product 
in the making translates into a perceived 
value benefit for the customer, a destination 
for any mall or high street and accelerated 
growth for the franchise.

From the very first Big Joe’s Real Pies  
that opened in Hermanus during 2012,  
the subsequent stores that have opened 
around the country have become instant 
successes for the environment they are in, 
the franchisee that has invested and the 
community that benefits from this great 
new fast food option.

The success of the concept lies in their 
unique store layout that allows customers 
to see first-hand and up-close how the fill-
ings are prepared, the pastries made  
and the pies are produced.

As an experienced franchisor, Big Joe’s 
management team are personally involved 
in all site selections – whether in high  
street destinations or in high-traffic mall  
locations to create a win-win for the  
landlord, consumers and franchisees.

100% 
SUPPORT



Johannesburg

Pretoria

33
LOCATIONS
#MasterPieMakers



Added value: Kiosk space

PROCESS STEPS

STORES

INVESTMENT
DETAILS R

STORE SIZE?
FACTORY SHOPS approximately 90m2  
BAKE-OFF SHOPS approximately 25m2

Description Figure

Average monthly  
turnover

R250 000

Achievalbe gross margin 60%

Avereage setup cost R1.2 million

Initial joining fee R172 500

Marketing fee 2% turnover

Royalties 6% turnover

Agreement term 10 Years

Renewal term 10 Years

Number of stores 33 Stores

VAT INCL.

PRETORIA 

Gezina/Moot NICO SMITH STREET

Pta North SINOVILLE CORNER

Hatfield HILLCREST SHOPPING CENTRE

Mamelodi MAMS MALL 

Centurion LYTTELTON SHOPPING CENTRE

CENTURION LIFESTYLE CENTRE

Equestria LYNNWOOD LANE RETAIL PARK

ZAMBEZI JUNCTION OPENING

Pta Central STATION SQUARE

JOHANNESBURG 
Randfontein 80 MAIN REEF RD

Benoni LAKESIDE MALL

Benoni DAVEYTON MALL

Tembisa TEMBISA MALL 

Krugersdorp VALLEY VIEW RETAIL CENTRE

Roodepoort KEY WEST SHOPPING CENTRE

Roodepoort WESTGATE SHOPPING MALL

Northriding NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE

Boksburg EAST RAND MALL

Boksburg EAST POINT SHOPPING CENTRE

Randburg CRESTA MALL

Joburg Central PARK STATION

DURBAN
Berea MUSGRAVE SHOPPING CENTRE

Berea DAVENPORT SQUARE

WESTERN CAPE
Mossel Bay BAYSIDE CENTRE

Hermanus IPIC CENTRE, MAIN ROAD 

Hermanus GATEWAY CENTRE, MAIN ROAD

Strand 196 MAIN ROAD 

Kuilsrivier DE KUILEN SHOPPING CENTRE

Delft DELFT MALL

Mitchells Plain WATERGATE MALL

Mitchells Plain Town Centre POLKA PLACE

LANSDOWNE Corner Shopping Centre 

Goodwood Estate GOODWOOD MALL

DURBANVILLE OPENING SOON!



NEW FRANCHISE 
OPPORTUNTIES

Contact NIEL JACOBS 
E-mail: niel@bigjoes.co.za 

Cell: 082 499 6999

LEASING/LANDLORD/FRANCHISE 
OPPORTUNITIES

Contact PIETER VAN DER MERWE 
E-mail: pieter@bigjoes.co.za 

Cell: 083 417 2841

Should you require additional info or discuss immediate  
opportunities, please contact us at 

franchise@bigjoes.co.za


